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Health, an administrative officer, and mental welfare
officers of the local health department. The hospital
representatives are the Consultant Psychiatrists,
the hospital's Director of Rehabilitation, Psychiatric
Social Worker and Senior Ward Nurses.

The meeting serves a number of purposes. Firstly,
they bring together members of the local authority
and hospital staffs to form a team to discuss patients'
progress and placement. Secondly patients who
are ready for accommodation outside hospital are
brought to the notice of the local authority. Thirdly,
there is the opportunity to consider the priorities of
patients who may be awaiting admission. Fourthly,
the need to renew and reinforce communications
between home and patient is often revealed.
Unfortunately,notalltheexcellentrecommenda

tionsintheRoyalMedico-PsychologicalAssociation's
Memorandum arelikelytobe implementedinthe
near future; but the mental health liaison committee
providesone means of overcomingsome of the
inadequacies and differences which arise in the
present arrangement for the care of the mentally
handicapped.

Oulton Hall Hospital,
Leeds Road,
Oulton,
Leeds, LS26 8HL.

unipolar (attacks of depression only) or bipolar
(attacks of depression and mania) . Perth (2) corn
pared the expectation of bipolar and unipolar
psychosis in the relatives of a series of@ 38 patients
with bipolar psychosis (patients who had had at
least one attack of depression and one of mania)
and i 39 patients with unipolar psychosis (patients
who had had three discrete attacks of depression),
and produced evidence that these two classes might
be genetically distinct. A difficulty with such studies
is that until the patient's death there is no certain
way of classifying his psychosis. Perils (3) later
showed that attacks of mania were very uncommon
after more than four depressive attacks. However,
the present case history shows that typical mania
may occur after as many as@ 3 distinct depressive
attacks.

CaseHistory
The patient was born in 1907. She was the second in a

family of six and has had three daughters. There is no
family history of mental illness. She married in 1935,
and her husband, a boilerman, died in 1955. For many
years she has worked as a laundry presser. She is described
by her daughter as being energetic when well, but of a
suspicious nature.

Her first depressive illness occurred in i933 at the age
of26. This lasted a month, and a year later she had another
lasting about the same period and requiring hospital
admission. She had no further mental illness for over 20
years, but between the ages of 49 and@ she had eleven
hospital admissions for depression. These recurrences
tended to develop acutely (in a week or two) and to be
characterized by retardation, ideas of unworthiness,
insomnia, anorexia, and (in the early attacks only)
hostility towards her family. On five occasions she attemp
ted suicide. Bouts of drenching perspiration heralded
the onset of each attack, but no significant abnormality
in her physical health has been found to account for this.
The attacks each lasted 2 to 4 months and were variously
treated with drugs and ECT. In between her psychotic
episodes she kept at work and lived a normal active life.

At the age of 59, she had her twelfth hospital admission
for depression, but after 26 days (and on antidepressant
drugs) she became manic, elated, overactive and over
talkative and making amorous advances to male patients.
This was an astonishing change in a patient so well known
to the hospital staff. After two months she recovered her
normal health. During the next i8 months she had two
more attacks of depression, but during her fifteenth
admission (age 6@ ), again for depression, she had a further
manic episode. Since then she has had two further
admissions for depression only.

How@'utnROBERTS.

D. A. SPENCER.

MIGRAINE, ANOREXIA NERVOSA AND
SCHIZOPHRENIA

DEAR Sm,

Whilst I appreciate Dr. Gosling's interesting
points (Journal, November, i970), some doubt has
been expressed about the use of oral contraceptives
in migrainous subjects in view of the preliminary
stage of cerebral arterial constriction, at which
time it was thought that thrombus formation might
be encouraged. No doubt this risk is less since the

â€˜¿�ScowenScare', but should still be borne in mind.
T. L. AVERY.

The CentralHospital,

Near Warwick.

UNIPOLAR AND BIPOLAR AFFECTIVE
PSYCHOSIS. THE PROBLEM OF

CLASSIFICATION ILLUSTRATED BY A CASE
HISTORY

Dr.iut Sm,
Leonhard (i) suggested that on purely clinical

grounds affective psychosis could be classed as
The Bet/zlem Royal and MaudslÃ§y Hospitals,
London, S.E.5.
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MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH FUND:
THE SIR GEOFFREY VICKERS LECTURE

DEAR Sm,

The I97 I Sir Geoffrey Vickers Lecture will be
given by Dr. Michael Rutter, Reader in Child
Psychiatry, Institute of Psychiatry, on Wednesday,
February 24, 1970, at 5.30 p.m. at the Edward Lewis
Theatre, Middlesex Hospital Medical School,
Cleveland Street, London W. i. His title will be
â€˜¿�TheEffect of Adverse Family Influences on Children's
Psychological Development'. Admission is by ticket
which can be obtained from the Fund at 38 Wigmore
Street, London WIH 9DF.

Mental Health Research Fund,
38 Wigmore Street,
London, WiH 9DF.

peutic Society, with the above title, will be held
from 1st to 7th August, 1971, in Stelzerreut/Kumreut,
near Passau in the Bavarian Forest.

The preliminary programme and further details
are available from me at the address below.

Deutsche Akademieflir Psychoanalyse,
i Berlin 15,

Wielandstrasse 27-28,
Germany.

GISLINDE BAss.

FIRST BRITISH INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE ON ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG

DEPENDENCE
Dr.@.a SIR,

The above Conference, the first of its kind to be
held in the United Kingdom on the scale planned,
will take place at Liverpool University from 28
March to I April, 197@ . Papers will be presented by
psychiatrists, physicians, sociologists and social
workers, all either internationally or nationally well
known for their work in the field of alcoholism and/or
drug dependence.

Early application is advised for either residential
or non-residential participation.

Further information can be obtained from the
address below.

Merseyside Council on Alcoholism,
Bi5,TheTemple,
Dale Street,
Liverpool L2 5RU,
England.

J. M. TANNER.

â€˜¿�GROUPAND CREATIVITY'
Daiu Sm,

The Third International Symposium on Analytical
Group Therapy, organized by the German Academy
for Psychoanalysis and the German Group Thera

W. H. KENYON.
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